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those included in the 1-year and change analyses completed the SF-36 within 30-
days of their 1-year follow-up date. RESULTS: All patients contributed to the 
baseline analysis, and approximately 47% contributed to the 1-year and change 
analyses. At baseline, mean SF-6D values for all patients 50-59, 60-69, and 70-79 
were 0.744 (SD=0.113), 0.743 (SD=0.105), and 0.722 (SD=0.101), respectively. At 1-
year, E+P arm mean values were 0.754 (SD=0.117), 0.751 (SD=0.117), and 0.725 
(SD=0.109), and placebo arm mean values were 0.751 (SD=0.122), 0.748 (SD=0.109), 
and 0.716 (SD=0.106), respectively. The E+P arm mean changes were -0.008 
(SD=0.106), -0.004 (SD=0.096), and 0.000 (SD=0.093), and the placebo arm mean 
changes were 0.000 (SD=0.105), -0.003 (SD=0.095), and 0.011 (SD=0.093), 
respectively. CONCLUSIONS: We found minimally decreasing utilities among 
older age groups, and little variability between utilities by hormone replacement 
therapy use. These results may be particularly useful in future health economic 
evaluations of aging women given that they are derived from a large randomized 
sample, and age group specific. However, our findings may be limited by the 
homogeneity and representativeness of the E+P trial participants.  
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THE IMPACT OF PRIVATE VERSUS PUBLIC INSURANCE ON HEALTH STATUS, 
WORK PRODUCTIVITY AND HEALTH CARE UTILIZATION FOR INDIVIDUALS 
RESIDING IN BRAZIL  
Pomerantz D1, Machado M2, DiBonaventura M3 
1Kantar Health, Princeton, NJ, USA, 2GlaxoSmithKline Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 3Kantar 
Health, New York, NY, USA  
OBJECTIVES: National health care policy in Brazil is delivered via a two-tiered 
(public/private) system. Controversy exists since access to private insurance is 
skewed towards those with higher socioeconomic status, with 75% having 
incomes >5x the minimum wage, and 95% living in urban areas, mainly in the 
South and Southeast regions. Our objective was to assess the impact on health 
status, productivity and health care utilization due to insurance type among 
patients residing in different regions of Brazil. METHODS: Data were analyzed 
from the 2011 National Health and Wellness Survey, a nation-wide survey of 
adults in Brazil (N=12,000). Health status (SF-12v2), work productivity loss 
(WPAI), and health care resource use within a six-month time frame were 
compared across individuals in different insurance type strata (i.e., 
public/private). Data were also stratified according to Brazilian regions 
comprising the Mid-West, North, Northeast, South and Southeast, and the 
Federal District. Statistics included unpaired Student-t and Chi-square tests. 
ANOVA was used to test differences among regions of Brazil. RESULTS: A total 
11,985 individuals comprised the public (N=6,074) and private (N=5,911) 
insurance assessment. Health care utilization was significantly lower among 
individuals with private insurance (physician consultations: 70.9% versus 86.0%; 
emergency room visits: 19.6% versus 25.7%; and hospitalizations: 8.9% versus 
11.0%; all p<0.05). Overall work impairment (i.e., absenteeism and presenteeism 
combined) was also significantly lower in the private insurance group 
(difference=2.8%, 95%CI=1.3%-4.3%). Mental SF-12 score favored those with 
private insurance (difference=0.058, 95%CI=0.022-0.095), whereas physical SF-12 
score favored those with the public insurance (difference=0.062, 95%CI=0.035-
0.088). Mid-West and Northern regions reported significantly poorer results than 
the Southern in almost all assessed parameters. CONCLUSIONS: Individuals 
covered with private insurance reported both lower health care utilization and 
work productivity loss. Variable results were reported for health status. Future 
research should examine the relationship in access/quality between public and 
private health care services and regions in Brazil.  
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THE EXPERIENCE OF CARING FOR CHILDREN WITH HEMOPHILIA:  
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DeKoven M1, Pham H2, Lee WC3, Powers J4, Kelley L5, Cooper D2, Wisniewski T2 
1IMS Health Consulting Group, Alexandria, VA, USA, 2Novo Nordisk, Inc., Princeton, NJ, USA, 
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OBJECTIVES: Hemophilia is a bleeding disorder resulting from reduced or absent 
clotting factors. Inhibitors are alloantibodies that develop in response to 
replacement therapy with coagulation factor products. Patients are diagnosed at 
birth or shortly thereafter, and care is typically provided at home by parents and 
relatives (i.e., caregivers). Few formal studies have explored the experience of 
caregivers of children with hemophilia. This study aimed to quantify the overall 
burden of hemophilia on caregivers using a novel questionnaire. METHODS: A 
questionnaire with six domains (emotional stress, financial, sacrifice, medical 
management, child’s pain, and transportation) and several visual analogue 
scales (VAS) was developed based upon the peer-reviewed literature and 
previous survey findings. Survey questions were validated with 3 caregivers. 
Previously developed opt-in research database was used for recruitment. IRB 
approval was obtained. RESULTS: A total of 310 caregivers (out of 681 invitees) 
completed the survey. Most respondents were mothers (88%) between 18-54 
years. 89% had at least some college education. “Child’s pain” was the most 
burdensome domain (mean score=3.54 out of 5), followed by “emotional stress” 
(2.79), “financial” (2.52), “transportation” (2.51), “sacrifice” (2.22) and “medical 
management” (2.05). Caregivers of inhibitor patients had higher total burden 
scores (96.17 vs. 78.65, p<0.0001) and burden VAS scores (5.57 vs. 3.44, p<0.0001) 
compared to those without inhibitors. Similar trends were seen for those 
diagnosed with hemophilia ≤2 years ago versus all else (86.36 vs. 79.83,  
p<0.04; burden VAS 4.89 vs. 3.47, p<0.0002). Other factors significantly impacting 
burden were: income ≤ $50,000, taking ≥ 6 hours off work or having >1 bleed in 
past month (p<0.001). CONCLUSIONS: Hemophilia caregivers are largely 
impacted by the burden of their child’s pain and emotional stress. Since 
caregivers of patients with inhibitors and those with ≤2 years since diagnosis 
were more significantly burdened, potential programs can be developed to 
lessen their burden.  
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PSYCHOMETRIC DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW PRO INSTRUMENT: THE FACE-Q 
SCALES FOR FACELIFT PATIENTS  
Cano S1, Pusic A2, Scott A2, Klassen A3 
1ScaleReport, Stotfold, UK, 2Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, NY, USA, 
3McMaster University, Hamilton, ON, Canada  
OBJECTIVES: Improved satisfaction with facial appearance is the primary desired 
outcome for patients undergoing facelift procedures. The FACE-Q is a new 
patient-reported outcome (PRO) instrument composed of scales to evaluate  
a range of outcomes (appearance concerns, quality of life, adverse effects)  
for patients undergoing any type of facial cosmetic surgery, minimally invasive 
cosmetic procedure or facial injectable. The objective of this study was  
to describe the development and psychometric properties of a set of FACE- 
Q scales relevant to measuring outcomes in facelift patients. METHODS:  
The FACE-Q was developed according to international guidelines for PRO 
instrument development. Scales relevant to facelift patients include five 
appearance scales (each with five items) covering the following facial areas: 
cheeks, lower face and jawline, nasolabial folds, area under the chin, and neck. 
In addition, an adverse effects checklist was developed to measure postoperative 
symptoms and complications. Data were collected in a larger study that included 
225 facelift patients (all had surgery within the past 5 years) between June 2010 
and June 2012 (response rate 78%). Rasch measurement theory (RMT) analyses 
was used to examine clinical meaning, thresholds for item responses, item fit, 
item locations, differential item functioning (DIF), standardized residuals, and 
person separation index (PSI). RESULTS: Participants were aged 36 to 77 years 
and 205 were female. The five appearance scales were found to be clinically 
meaningful, reliable, valid and responsive to clinical change. Specifically, RMT 
findings were as follows: no disordered thresholds; overall and individual item 
fit statistics (29/30 items -2.5/+2.5); no DIF by gender, age or ethnicity; PSI > 0.88 
(0.88-0.90). Cronbach’s alpha were all >0.94 (0.94-0.97). CONCLUSIONS: The FACE-
Q scales for facelift patients are scientifically sound and clinically meaningful 
scales that may be used to measure the impact of facelift surgery on patient 
satisfaction.  
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EXAMINATION OF UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' INTENTION TO UTILIZE 
EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION USING THE THEORY OF PLANNED BEHAVIOR  
Griggs SK1, Brown C2, Lawson KA2, Rascati KL2, Wilson JP2 
1St. Louis College of Pharmacy, St. Louis, MO, USA, 2The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, 
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OBJECTIVES: To use the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) to predict university 
students’ intention to use emergency contraception (EC). METHODS: A web-
based survey was pretested and emailed to 2,000 university students in May 
2010. The web-based survey measured the essential components of the Theory 
of Planned Behavior: intention, attitude (A), subjective norm (SN), and perceived 
behavioral control (PBC). The independent variables, A, SN, and PBC, were 
measured directly as well as by belief-based (indirect) measures. In addition, a 
measure of recent past behavior was evaluated. RESULTS: An overall usable 
response rate of 21.0% was obtained. In general, university students intended to 
use EC should the need occur, held favorable attitudes toward the use of EC, 
were somewhat influenced by social norms regarding EC use, and perceived 
themselves to have some control over EC utilization. For direct measures (TPB), 
A, SN, and PBC were significant predictors of intention to use EC. The direct 
model explained 49.2 percent of the variance in intention. Using indirect 
measures, A and SN were significant predictors of intention, but PBC was not; 
the indirect model accounted for 41.3% of the variance in intention to take EC. 
Attitude was the strongest TPB predictor for both models, followed by SN and 
PBC. The RPB variable did not significantly improve the TPB model. 
CONCLUSIONS: In summary, this study identified several key factors that 
partially explain why university students either intend or do not intend to use EC 
if needed. The TPB has utility in predicting utilization of EC in university 
students. Focusing particular attention on A, as well as SN and PBC, will allow 
researchers, educators, health care professionals, and legislators to develop 
strategies and educational programs to enable men and women to use EC 
responsibly.  
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DEVELOPMENT AND CONTENT VALIDITY OF AN ENDOMETRIOSIS PAIN DAILY 
DIARY  
van Nooten FE1, Paty JA2, Elash CA2, Turner-Bowker DM2, Meyers OI2, Holtkamp GM3, 
Wilken S3, Boerrigter P3, Holmstrom S4 
1Astellas, Leiden, The Netherlands, 2ERT, Pittsburgh, PA, USA, 3Astellas Pharma Europe BV, 
Leiden, The Netherlands, 4Astellas Pharma Global Development, Leiden, The Netherlands  
OBJECTIVES: To demonstrate how patient interviews reinforce a conceptual 
model of endometriosis symptoms and impact and help to identify concepts for 
inclusion in an improved Endometriosis Pain Daily Diary (EPDD). METHODS: 
Concept elicitation (CE) interviews were conducted with 17 surgically diagnosed 
endometriosis patients in the US to identify the PRO measurement concepts 
related to symptoms and impacts of endometriosis-related pain most important 
and relevant to patients’ experience of endometriosis. Items were developed 
based on the Endometriosis Pain and Bleeding Diary (EPBD) and existing 
conceptual data. Cognitive interviews (CI) were conducted with 14 patients in the 
US to confirm comprehension of the draft items and ability to respond to the 
items as intended. RESULTS: Based on both spontaneous mentions and the 
frequency with which concepts were expressed during the CE interviews, 
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dysmenorrhea and non-menstrual pain were the predominant symptom 
concepts. Other commonly reported symptoms were specific pelvic pain both 
during and between periods, deep dyspareunia, dyschezia, cramping, back pain, 
heavy bleeding and nausea. The most predominant impact concepts were 
difficulty performing both daily and work activities. Results support a 
preliminary conceptual model based on literature review and expert interviews. 
Draft instrument items were tested and refined through the CI process, and the 
draft EPDD was finalized for subsequent psychometric testing in preparation for 
use in clinical trials. CONCLUSIONS: The FDA PRO Guidance states that 
measures should be conceptually valid as they relate to the disease being 
studied, meet a threshold of psychometric soundness, and be relevant to 
patients. This research represents an important step toward establishing the 
EPDD as “fit for purpose” relative to the FDA PRO Guidance for use in support of 
label claims; and supports the development of a diary that better reflects the 
American Society for Reproductive Medicine’s recommendations for outcome 
measures in pain clinical trials.  
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OBJECTIVES: The ability to detect clinically meaningful change from the 
patients’ perspective is critical to evaluating new techniques and technologies 
for facial aesthetic patients. The FACE-Q is a new patient-reported outcome 
(PRO) instrument composed of scales that measure outcomes for patients having 
any type of facial cosmetic surgery, procedure or facial injectable. The objective 
of our study was to determine the responsiveness of the FACE-Q scale entitled 
“Satisfaction with Facial Appearance”. METHODS: The Satisfaction with Facial 
Appearance scale is composed of 10 items that ask about satisfaction using 
descriptors (e.g., symmetry; proportion) as well as scenarios (e.g., in photos; 
bright lights). Data were collected from 489 patients in Canada and the USA 
between June 2010-2012 (response rate 78%). Responsiveness was examined in 97 
facelift patients by comparing pre and post- treatment Rasch transformed scores 
(range 0-100) using paired t-tests and calculating Kazis’ effect size and the 
standardized response mean. In addition, a change score for each patient was 
computed and categorized into 5 groups depending on the size and direction of 
their change score. RESULTS: Participants ranged in age from 37-77 years; 10 
were male, 86 female. FACE-Q scores were significantly higher following a 
facelift (mean, SD; pre 45,16 vs. post 56, 21 respectively, p<0.0001). These scores 
were associated with ‘moderate’ effect sizes (ES = 0.68, SRM = 0.50). Preliminary 
MID analyses suggested an 8 point difference in total scores. This difference was 
exceeded in our analysis (mean change, SD = 11, 22). For individual-level 
findings, 94 out of 97 face-lift patients reported significant improvement in 
satisfaction with facial appearance. CONCLUSIONS: The FACE-Q scale 
‘Satisfaction with Facial Appearance’ is capable of detecting clinically important 
change in facelift patients. Further responsiveness research is now needed with 
other facial aesthetics patient groups to add to the evidence base for the use of 
this scale.  
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OBJECTIVES: Erectile dysfunction (ED) is a common sexual problem in  
men, although under-reporting of ED is widespread. This analysis seeks to 
explore the prevalence of the condition across select geographies and to 
compare the profile of sufferers among men identifying with an ED problem. 
METHODS: Data from 94,711 men interviewed in the US, EU (UK, France, 
Germany, Italy, Spain), Japan (JP), China (CH), Brazil (BR), and Russia (RU) 
National Health and Wellness Surveys, a cross-sectional Internet or CAWI-based 
survey representative of the adult population, conducted in 2011 or 2012. Data 
were weighted based on sex and age for each region. Men were classified as 
having ED if in the past six months, they had difficulty achieving/maintaining an 
erection. Health-related quality of life (HRQoL) was assessed with the SF-12v2, 
and activity impairment was measured with the Work Productivity and Activity 
Impairment questionnaire (WPAI). Comparisons between patient groups were 
made with chi-square tests for categorical variables and ANOVA for continuous 
variables. RESULTS: Prevalence of ED differs significantly across geographies, 
with Japan having the highest percentage (42.6%, 21.7 M) followed by China 
(34.7%, 87.8 M) and US (33.7%, 37.6 M), and Brazil having the lowest (14.9%, 10.0 
M) (p<0.05). In the established markets (US, EU, Japan) ED sufferers are 
significantly older (mean ages 51, 57 and 52, respectively) than in emerging 
markets (CH, BR, RU) (mean ages 45, 44 and 46) (p<0.05). Men with ED in Russia 
had significantly lower PCS (45.5) and MCS (42.3) QoL scores compared to all 
other regions (p<0.05). Men with ED in China reported the greatest degree of 
work productivity loss (34% vs. ~20–25%, p<0.05) and activity impairment (32% 
vs. 19–30%, p<0.05). CONCLUSIONS: Cross-regional comparisons of Erectile 
Dysfunction can provide insights to the magnitude of the problem and assess 
disease burden among these sufferers.  
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IMPACT OF ABORTION COMPLICATIONS ON HEALTH-RELATED QUALITY OF 
LIFE IN UGANDA  
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University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA  
OBJECTIVES: Annually, there are 297,000 mostly illegally-induced abortions 
leading to at least 85,000 complications in Uganda. While the impact of abortion 
complications on clinical outcomes and health care costs has been reported, we 
found no reports on health-related quality-of-life (HRQol). In this study, we 
report an assessment of the impact of abortion complications on HRQol using 
the EQ-5D questionnaire. METHODS: We interviewed women discharged after 
treatment for abortion complications and women visiting a regional referral 
hospital for routine obstetric care. We administered the EQ-5D and collected 
demographic, socioeconomic, and social support data using the social support 
questionnaire short-form. We performed descriptive analyses using t-tests and 
chi-square tests, and multiple linear regression to examine the association 
between abortion complications and EQ-5D Scores. RESULTS: Our study included 
139 women (70 with abortion complications, and 69 receiving routine obstetric 
care). A larger proportion with abortion complications than receiving routine 
obstetric care reported some or severe problems in all 5 domains of the EQ-5D 
(Mobility: 23% v 13%, p=0.126; Self-care: 42% v 24%, p=0.033; Usual Activities: 49% 
v 16%, p<0.001; Pain/Discomfort: 68% v 25%, p<0.001; and Anxiety/Depression: 
60% v 22%, p<0.001). Women with abortion complications had a lower mean 
visual analogue scale score (60 v 68, p<0.001). After adjusting for age, marital 
status, number of children alive, social support score and employment status, 
women with abortion complications had a lower mean EQ-5D index score than 
those receiving routine obstetric care (unadjusted difference = 0.12, 95% CI: 0.08-
0.17, p<0.001; adjusted difference = 0.11, 95% CI: 0.06-0.17, p<0.001). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our study suggests that abortion complications are associated 
with diminished health-related quality of life. In addition to economic and 
clinical consequences, complications resulting from induced, often unsafe, 
abortion may have considerable effects on the quality of life of women in 
Uganda.  
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THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF HYSTERECTOMY ON FEMALE SEXUAL 
FUNCTION AND QUALITY OF LIFE  
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Koppán M1 
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OBJECTIVES: To follow up changes in sexual function and quality of life after 
hysterectomy, particularly regard to different surgical methods of hysterectomy, 
and to review the incidence of incontinence during the post-operative period. 
METHODS: A total number of 200 hyserectomised women were asked to fill up 
the questionnaire, 164 of them were willing to help us by answering it. Twenty 
one women were excluded from the study because of depression, resulted in 143 
processed questionnaires. Patients were randomized by snowball method. Three 
questionnaires were used for data collection: own-created public/general 
questionnaire, the SF 36 questionnaire, and a shortened version of two 
questionnaires to evaluate sexual function (Female Sexual Function Index and 
Lemack). For the statistical analysis t-test or Mann-Whiney U-test was used. The 
statistical analysis was performed by using SPSS 17.0 system. Chi square test 
was used to review categorical variables. The significance level of p ≤ 0.05 was 
used. RESULTS: There was no statistically significant difference in quality of life 
between the preformed subgroups. Reviewing the sexual function in the four 
different surgery methods, there was no statistically significant difference 
between the average scores. Further rewieving of the average scores of the 
subgroups showed statistically significant differences (p = 0.047). In the subgroup 
of vaginal hysterectomised women, there was a significantly higher incidence of 
women, who felt pain once in a while during sexual intercourse and also was a 
significantly higher incidence (p = 0.023) of women, who had urinary 
incontinence. CONCLUSIONS: Based on our results, total vaginal hysterectomy 
did not significantly affect the quality of life, but it can affect sexual function and 
to increase the risk of developing incontinence.  
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ARE QUALITY IMPROVEMENTS SUSTAINED? LONG-TERM EFFECTIVENESS  
OF A PHYSICIAN-FOCUSED INTERVENTION TO REDUCE POTENTIALLY 
INAPPROPRIATE MEDICATION PRESCRIBING IN THE ELDERLY IN ITALY  
Lopatto J1, Keith SW1, Templin M1, Maio V1, Del Canale S2 
1Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA, USA, 2Local Health Authority Parma, Parma, 
Italy  
OBJECTIVES: We successfully implemented a multi-factorial intervention 
targeting general practitioners (GPs) in the Parma Local Health Authority (LHA), 
Italy, to decrease inappropriate prescribing in the elderly. It remains unclear as 
to whether the improvement was long-lasting. We sought to determine whether 
reduction in exposure to potentially inappropriate medications (PIM) in the older 
population (≥65 years) continued after discontinuation of intervention, and, if so, 
what factors contributed to effectiveness. METHODS: Data on all outpatient 
pharmacy claims for the pre-intervention (2005 Q1-2007 Q3), intervention (2007 
Q4-2009 Q4), and post-intervention (2010 Q1-Q4) were retrieved. We assessed 
changes in quarterly incidence rates of PIM exposure for the intervention and 
post-intervention in both all PIM users and newly exposed users. Generalized 
estimating equations were used to model the odds of PIM exposure. RESULTS: A 
total of 299 GPs (98.7%) in the Parma LHA serving 111,282 older patients were 
included in this study. PIM exposure incidence rates declined for all users from 
7.1% prior to the intervention to 4.9% at the end of the intervention and 
continued to decline to 4.3% at the end of the post-intervention. Adjusted 
models attributed the intervention with an immediate reduction (p<0.001) and a 
steady decline in the odds of PIM exposure (p<0.001). No measured patient and 
GP characteristics modified the effect of the intervention. Results among newly 
